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GALLUP WOULD LlI<E YOUR OPINION
INTERVIEWER DON'T READ ALOUD. WORDS IN CAPITAL LEITERS

477-4

SEPT./B3
CI RCLE APPROPRIATE NUMBERS OR CHECK DOXES

I

SUGGESTED INTRODUC1l0N.
Good day.

1m from the Gallup Organization, and I'd like 10 lolk 10 you about a few topics

TIME INHRVIE.
STARTED:

SECTION I -- ASK EVERYONE
Do you.

yours~lf.

have any leisure-time hobbies?

~i~:~::~:'~
"1 IF ·Ks' .&'~;
Y
C,

,

GO 1 0 Q,. ;)..1'\

1\ .

J b.

/~LJ MUSIC/THEATRE/THE ARTS-------------l,17

-- _

r6

.n)-~~ HANDICRAFTS/MAKING THINGS/
~l

APPROVE PROBABILITY METHOO--------l'~1
APPROVE SAME MONTHLY INCOME-~-------Z
DO~'f KNOW---------------------------- 3 .!-.

~~

Would you tell me what your fa.vourfte hobby is?

,,~

~ ~~.

~~

CANOEING----------------------~---3

.

ETC.----------~-------------------4

OTHER HOBBY (SPECIFY)

"~
1Jf:-dPS

~~~~
'5

1

b

;il

ERY SERIOUS----------l·;.Qt.
SOMEWHAT SERIOUS--------2
~It
~ A PROBLEM AT ALL--------3
'1\)~1CANNOT. HAZARD' A GUESS---u-----4-1-

ASK EVERYONE:
2a. Speaklng generally, and from what you have
seen or read, do you thfnk the cars made fn
North America are better than, about the same.
or inferior to foreign-made cars?

SA

...
3.

o"r.;; UOW-------------------3

4 program 1s befng consioered w~1~h would
.llow ille~al fmmigrants, who have lived
fn Canada for.,five years. arrd-who ha"e not·
been con"fcted of a serious cri.e. to apoly
for landed immigrant status. ~ithout penalty·
Wo~ld you fa"or or oppose this proaram?

SA

APPROVE-----l~D
DISAPPROVE-----2

DQN°T

If

CJ·

"9b-

lftOW-------------~r

-

"'t~

ASK EVERYONE:
6•

Do you. yourself. have Iny dealings with
computer systems or data processfng?
".".
...;ll(
Y£S--------l

SA .y)K.7iSS-::=:'z~
7.

At present. very little of t~e tota~ electffcity
a~~ tn C.nada comes fram nuclear power generatioa.
what do you think should happen? READ LIST.

DON'T K!lOW--------3 .t

AJ5

6l'

YES. SHOULD--,.--1 ...;t3
NO o SHOULD NOT-----Z
~S

~

.

OR 'HOT S'ERIOUS'
estroys n ormation
contained fn a computer system. without
authorizatfon should he, or should he not
be charged with a criminal offense?
a person 0 talns or

If you w~re in the .arket for a new automobfle
"today. which would you fnvestfgate first
American models o~ for.e1gn models1

AMERICAN MOOELS--------l'·q
FOREIGN MDDELS------------2.

~
AS~

.

\

f

DAr'T (NOW------------~- -----4~

b.

~ NS
~ERY' ~SOMEWHAT'
I

IF

BETTER THAN----------l-'g
ABOUT THE SAME----------z
INFERIOR 10----------------3

-,

Recently, th~re haye been 1 number of examples
where peopl. have been able to tap confidential
computer systems to o~ain or interfere with
the data. without the authorization of the
owners.
How serious a proble.do you think this fs 
a very serious problem. a somewhat serfous
proble., or really no problem at all -- or
are you not famfliar enough with this situatfon
to hazard a guess1

Sa.

CARPENTRY/WOODWORK/SEWING---------Z
OUTDOORS/CAMPING/HIKING/
SPORTS: SWIMMING/TENNIS/GOLF/

nauonnl public opinion and on m:nkeling.

In many cases, a male employee retiring from
a company at the same age, and wit~ the same
amount of pension contribution, will receiv~ a
slf~htly highermonthly:income than a wo~an.
This difference reflects the probability that
a woman. on average, will outlive 1 man.
How do you feel about this, do you approve of
this probability method, or do you think that
retiring employees. with equal backgrounds,
should receive the same monthly income.
regardless of sex?

4.

1:...-_--1
la.

011

-If"

Sit

They should increase nuclear
gene ra t t on 1---------------- --1·;ZS"
They should not develop any ~ore
than at present?-----------------Z
They should stop generatfon of
nuclear power?--------------,.----3
D~'l KNOW-------------------------4~

CONTINUED ON BACK

~.

8.

What would you do if I nuclear power stlt10n
were to be buflt in your Ir.1 - would you Igree
to its being buflt,_ would you not 0PPOSI it
although you would feel Inxious about ft, or
would you oppose it?

AGREE TO ITS BEING BUILT----~---l~'
NOT OPPOSE THOUGH WOULD FEEL
- ANXI OUS-------------------W~ULD OPPOSE IT---------------------3

Did you, yourself, happen to attend church or
synagogue fn the list seven days?

9.

~
~'-'

BETTER----l .. iq

WORSE---------z
STAY SAME---------3

,.,5OPIKION-----..:-----'--4

t>1l-{ltO

r

":1.

ti reduce the'
government's def1cft, Premier Bennet of
BritiSh Columbia, announced significant cutbaks
in the number of provincfal civil servlnts, and
eliminlt10n of what were labelled non-essent1ll
government services. including socia' services
and human rights Igenc1.s.

12.4, As you may k~ow, in an effort

As far as British Columbia is concerned. do
you think these measvres will prove to be too
severe, about right or not severe enough 
or Ire you not familiar enougb with them ~o
hazard a guess?
c

TOO SEVERE------1-3
ABOUT RIGHT--------2
NOT SEVERE ENOUGH------3

Df<fANitOT HAlARO A GUESS------!-

,JS.

2j;,.

'

~

Would'you fllYor or oppose the 1mplementlt1011
of similar cutbacks in your own province?

FAVOR------~l~1
OPPOSE---------Z
D~ K1C01/------3

l\-

Are you. Or Inyone ill your family. directly
affected by unemployment at the present time'

,~.
~

16. Oid you vote fn the last fl!deral election

February, lB, 19B07

YES,

MYSELF-----------l-~

YES, OTHERS 11 FAH1lY.---2
10,.'0 ONE AFFECTED----------3

,+~ rS'"
~

'

_ _n=-~!JMl.:5L..=:=========_:T:L
__

NO------------l -.~
Ton YOll'lG-----2

IF wYES·' ASK:
Which party did the candidate for whom you vote
represent?
PROG.CONS~------4

Do you think the economic situation in Canada
during the next 6 months will get better or
w111 get worsel

~

CO

LIBERAL---------3

N~------------z~

sA

"!J~
LIBERAL----------l
~
, OTHER PARTY (WI
PROG. COHS.------2
I -r:
N.D.P.-----------3 Dl' IIpr ,.,,(
CREDITISTE-------4
UNDECIOED-----
SOCIAL CREDIT----S ~REFUSED.------Nor voTE / ,(~eJ NOT ELIGIBLE---·

yES--------D

YES--------l--l

.... YES----------l .. ~~,
11.

party's candldate do you think you waul
favor?

NO-------------2

t-)$.
5.
Is organized religion a relevant part of your
lffe It the present time or notl

10.

15, If a federal electlon were held today,

I

-----2
____'Jf.j~ KNOII----,"' ----------:.,-----------45
~f\

ASK EVfRYONE'

N.D.P.----------S
CR£DITISTE------6
SOCIAL CREDIT---7

OTHER PARTY (WRITE

O)p

NtJr #.T

DOH'T KNOW---------
~~;lREFUSED-~----------.

1.

BASIC DATA
SECTION:

INTERVIEWER: InROOUCE THIS SECTION AS FOLLOWS: "Now may I ask you a few questions
tnat I can oe sure I am getting the right sample of people in this community?"

,

EN: Are you the male head of tne hOusenol d?
OMEN: Are you the-1emale head of the household?
--,63
YES-------l
NO--------2 A!S~S

SK

OCCUPATION OF HEAD OF FAMILY

:5AEVERYONE:

SPECIFIC JOB?

re you employed outside the home full-time, part
1lle or not at al17
FULL-TIME-------l'6q
PART-TIME----------Z
NOT AT ALL------------)

TYPE OF COMPANY?

If
.
...,5
SINGlE-----------l
"

SA-

ITHEAsJSPECI FY)

-

EAHow many

r

61}:

YES. MYSElF-----------l 7/t"

tUS

What was the yllr
of your birth?

JEWISH----------------Z
ROHAN CATHOLIC------~----J
•
OTHER (SPECIFY)rrflt AlD-r tf.-r.
4
As/NO RELIGIOUS- PR . R HCE------------u--------5

RECORD

Ih1 ell of these ... n the t as e school that you attended?
AND CARD .Q.

~ERIJf) JI~

.fI, to

FORMAL SCHOOLING--------------9
'USED--------------------------O
t is your Occ)X;tiOn?
~
CIFIC JOB: L7,/1~
:K If:

i

)
)

~TUDEKT

HOUSEWIFE

f3J1H

---

~LOW iqo/ z: (:
YEAR:R13FUSE,f):::: qq '75"17'

MAN---------l

-

WOMAN---------:-2
.

7f

-

$20.000
129.999----4
$10.000--------1'
$39.999----5
S1 0,000
$30.000
$14.999----2
S15.000
$19.999----3
. $40.000 & OVER-------6
I
~~;REFUSED---~-~-------------------7
S,Jr

--

-

RECORD IF:

6

FARH-----------------l'"79
RURAL. NON-FARH----------Z
URBAft-----------------------3

-6

..
.

Ga ///~ t'd£(;-.rt
(/

E OF COMPANY:

IF:~

.UNDER

6

5

(SPECIFY)

NS=

HAND CARD wR·: Which number on this card correspo
to your total annual fall111y income frolll all source
before tax deductions?

1d you graduate fro•••• (LE~EL OF SCHOOLING ATIAINED)?
ECORD BELOW
GRADUATED
SOME
2
lBlIC/GRADE SCHOOL---------------! .. ~.
4
:CONDARY SCHOOL-----------------3
8
lIVERSITY-----------------------7
."

4

SA- YES,
SPOUSE--------------Z
NO-------------------------~

PRDTESTANT---~------1",'1

£.G.~.P.-----------------------5

JJt;;,~

OR MORE"
would be between 10 & I 7 years1
13' 0 1 Z 3 4 OR HORE

1).'" 0 1 Z 3

Are you. yourself a member 0 ( a trade union, or 1
your husband/wife a trade union member?

low for a question on religion.
Protestant, Roman Catholic or Jewish?
Ireference

ST SECONDARY & NON-UNIVERSITY
MMUNITV COLL£G£-------~--------5

NS

SL\

k
What is your religious

:

caDE:/L-sr

How many people. Including yourself. are there.,
this householll?
11" 1 z 3 4 5 6 OR :-lORE
How many would be under 10 years?

AJS

HARRIED------------Z
WID/DIV/SEP-----------3
LIVING AS MARRIED---------4
..at was the language ";6t? f1 rst spoke in childhood
nd still understand1
~
ENGLISH-------------l ",'
FREHCH-----------------Z

mike
"

-

Sit

SK EVERYONE:
hat is your lIIarHal
til tu s?

~rJzzl1dIUd

~9;'



....
TIME INTERVIEW ENDED:

-

•

-

(PLEASE PRINT)
HAKE OF RESPOKDENT:
ADDRESS:
DATE OF IHTERYIEW:

TElEPHOftE:
~l..!...!._=_

_

~~~

CITY :

PROY:

"__
",POSTAL COOE:

I HEREBY ATTEST THAT THIS· IS A TRUE AND
HONEST INTERYIEW -- INTERVIEWER'S SIGHATURE:

.*. A YALIDATION CHECK WILL BE MADE ON ALL IftTERYIEWERS'

___

_
__

WORK

"EGlON: (Col 07. Card 01) First digit of assignment #
o. Newfoundl and
l. P.LI.
2. Nova Scotia
3. New Brunswick

4. Quebec
5. Ontario
6. Manitoba
7. Saskatchew~[l
B. Al berta
9. British Columbia
COMMUNITY SIZE:(Col 08; Card 01) Second digit of assignment #
1. Over 500.000
2. 100.000 - 500.000
~
30.000 - 100.000
4. 10.000 - 30.000
,5. 1.000 - 10,000
6. Under 1.000 (Rural non-farm. Farm)
LOCATION: (Col 09; Card 01) Third digit of assignment #
Indicates location within a community where more than one assignment is completed
LANGUAGE: (Col 10; Card 01) Fourth digit of assignment D
1.3.5 or 7 - English questionnaire
2.4.6 or 8-'oFrench questionnaire
°

OCCUPATION: (Col 69/70; Card 01)
1. Professional
2. Business Executive. Owners/Managers
3. Sales
~. Clerical.
5. Skilled Labour
6. Unskilled labour
7. Unemployed
8. Housewife
9. Student
O. Other; Not in Labour Force; disabled. pension retired, including retired farmers
retired housewives
Refused. Did not state
AGE: (Col 75. 76; Card 01)
9B 1900 & prior
~9 Did not state
Exact year of birth

